
Word for Thursday: 

 

“For it is we who are the circumcision… who boast in Christ Jesus…” ~Philippians 3:3 

  

During football season (God send we have a football season this year!) I love to wear my Seahawks jersey on 

Sundays (your mileage may vary). Although I’m not a member of the team, although I don’t contribute 

anything to wins and losses, during the football season I like to make the boast that the Seahawks are my team. 

And if I meet another fan along the way, I give them a “Go Hawks!” And I think that Paul has something 

similar in mind when he says that the true followers of God – the ones who are really His people – are the ones 

who make their boast in Jesus Christ.  

  

It’s so easy to fall into a pattern of trying, and failing, to live up to what God has required. And when we don’t, 

we simply move the goalposts. The law, rather than God’s righteous requirement, becomes the ideal to strive 

for. “We can’t actually keep all of the law,” we reason to ourselves, “So I’ll just try to be good enough.” Or 

perhaps we revise the law, saying that know we know better, or we live in a different time, or one of a thousand 

other excuses. And we find that our reasoning has become the Serpent’s reasoning, “Did God really say…?” 

And of course, wherever it is convenient, we decide that no, God did not really say.  

  

When we look at our own lives, we find that we have nothing to boast of before our God. We haven’t lived up 

to His righteous requirements, and God just better get on board with it or we’ll make heaven somewhere else.  

  

And that’s where Jesus enters in to the picture. What we could not do, Jesus has done. When we couldn’t make 

the plays on the field, Jesus subbed in and saved the day! Hebrews 4:15 says, “For we do not have a high priest 

[Jesus] who is unable to empathize with our weaknesses, but we have one who has been tempted in every way, 

just as we are – yet he did not sin.” Jesus met God’s righteous requirement. Jesus is the one in whom we may 

boast! 

  

And I will go on boasting! I am not the pattern of absolute goodness; Jesus has been, and is! I am not the wholly 

righteous one; but Jesus is! If God were to judge me on my own merits I would never merit His approval, even 

if He has freely given me His love. But Jesus has been, in every way, meritorious, and Jesus is able to carry me! 

  

Martin Luther put it this way (paraphrased): “All mankind will have dealings with Almighty God, and will 

argue with their best deeds that they are good enough. For my part, my promises to be good have so often been 

empty, and always fallen short, that I will stop trusting in my own promises and abilities. Instead, I will trust 

God and pray that, in His good time, He will make me good.” (Table Talk on Justification CCCXXVI) 

  

To boast in Christ means first that we give up trying to convince God that we are good on our own, and instead 

boast in Christ’s goodness. Second, it means that when anyone asks, and even before they ask, we boast in the 

goodness of Jesus for all to hear. 

  

So whose jersey do you wear? Does it have your own name on the back? Is there a political party, a country, a 

race? Is it your success, your persecution, your popularity? If your jersey has any name on it but Jesus Christ, 

buy yourself a new one through a faith that boasts in Jesus Christ. 

 


